I have made the nomination for the following reasons:
(Please include details of past and current achievement and any sporting ambitions for
the future, eg Olympic or Paralympic Champion or England Manager! If this nomination is
successful, these words may be used on the awards evening)

Those candidates who are shortlisted for awards will be contacted by Friday 6 October 2017.
and invited to the Awards Ceremony to take place on the evening of Wednesday 25 October 2017
starting at 7pm (arrival from 6.30pm onwards) at the Plume School.
Permission from the nominee will be sought before using the information provided on this form in
promotion of the awards by Maldon District Council, Active Essex and other supporting partners.
Award winners in each category may also be eligible for the Essex Sports Awards due to take
place in December 2017.

If you have any queries regarding the nomination process please contact:
David Burnham on 01621 876268 | david.burnham@maldon.gov.uk

The Maldon Sports Awards provide an opportunity for the community
to recognise those who are involved in sport, whether through partici-
pation, coaching or volunteering.
Nominees must live within or be associated
with a club in the Maldon District.
Award winners may be eligible for the Active Essex
Sports Awards due to take place in December 2017.
CATEGORIES AND CRITERIA

Sports personality of the year
An athlete who has made a significant impact in the last year within their chosen sport, individually or as part of a team.

Disabled sports personality of the year
An athlete who has made a significant impact in the last year within their chosen sport, individually or as part of a team.

Lifetime achievement
Someone who has dedicated time, effort and commitment to help others achieve success and greatness in their sporting activities. This is an award for someone who makes personal sacrifices to benefit the lives of others.

Volunteer of the year
A volunteer who has shown commitment and dedication in their contribution to local sport. This could be anywhere from within a sports club setting from developing the club and its members to local community events.

Sports club of the year
A local club that has significantly developed and/or performed well in the last year at district, county, regional and international level and / or has made a significant contribution to increasing participation in physical activity in the community and has had a significant health and wellbeing impact on hard to reach groups.

Coach of the year
This should be someone who is committed to providing the highest standard of coaching to their athletes and / or to helping other coaches to develop. This could be as part of a local team or individually benefitting an area.

Community project of the year
An individual, team, club, group or organisation that has successfully delivered a project in the Maldon District which has made a significant contribution to increasing participation in physical activity in the community and has had a significant health and wellbeing impact on hard to reach groups.

School or college of the year
A school, college, university or early years setting that gives its pupils a wide range of opportunities to participate in high quality physical education and extra curriculum sport.

Young sports personality of the year
An athlete who has made a significant impact the last year within their chosen sport either individually or as part of a team.

Changing lives
An organisation, group or individual that has made a significant contribution to developing sport and physical activity as a tool to promote stronger, safer communities, improve health and wellbeing and to create social action through learning and volunteering.

This girl can
A celebration of an active woman, or group of active women, who are doing their thing – no matter how they do it, how they look or how sweaty they get – and through doing so inspire more women and girls to participate in sport and physical activity.

CATEGORIES (please tick one)

- Sports personality of the year
- Disabled sports personality of the year
- Lifetime achievement
- Volunteer of the year
- Sports club of the year
- Coach of the year
- Community project of the year
- School or college of the year
- Young sports personality of the year
- Changing lives
- This girl can

If nominating a club, please state the details of the best contact at the club

DETAILS OF NOMINEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and address of club/school/organisation (where applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

DETAILS OF PERSON NOMINATING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship to nominee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state your reason for nominating overleaf (300 words maximum).

Please use a separate form if you wish to nominate someone for more than one category.

The closing date for receipt of nominations is Wednesday, 4 October 2017